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N A \T  ANNOUNCES  
N E \\ PROGR.\.M

The X a \y  n a ra r tia«; openings in its 
O fficer Candidate program for c^ass- 
es beginning xa >larch and May. Men 
betw een  the ages o f 19 and 27 w ith

CONFERENCE
plants and industries be in\ited to 
m eet groups o f students; and tk 
ooanselois w io  are realistic be em- 
pkn«d . There is, he said, a great cha]. 
lenge —  bold and courageous in 
job o f training students for the real

a baccalaureate degree, or w ho are fjontiets ahead. Technical

The CoUege Choir’s float placed first for the third consecutive year 
in the Homecoming parade. This year their theme was “Music— The Uni
versal Language.”

STATE STOPS PORTS.MOUTH 

66-49; ST. PALX 6S-SS Help Fight TB

The opening game of the hardwood 
season was taken b>- the Pirates, w iien  
the>- closed in on Portsmouth’s Semi- 
P r o team, 66-49. Coach Robert 
\'au ^ ian  cleared his bench and was 
pleased with the appearance o f his 
reserves.

The first intercollegiate game, and 
second game o f the season, was won ! 
by State’s five 68-38, as they nipped j 
St. Paul’s five. The game was a close, | 
fast-nKning one with St. Paul drop- ! 
ping behind by degrees. At the end • 
of the half, the Pirates were leading  
by eleven pcrints, 34-23. During the 
first minutes of the second half St. 
Paul quintet found them selves in 
trouble, and never did they regain 
consciousness. Captain “Husk>” Dav
is dropped in 22 points for the Pi
rates, and Harr>' Freeman added 16 
more for the high scorers.

H. W ilkinson pushed 16 th rou ^  
the net for St. PauL

Buy 
Christmas Seals

w ithin  120 dav’S o f g raduation  m ay 
app ly  fo r th is program .

Those selected fa t  the OCS pro
gram w fll receive four months train
ing at Newport, R. I., and upon suc- 
ciessful ccMnpletion o f this course w ill 
be c-ommissioned as Ensigns in  the 
Naval Reserve.

B illets are now  available in gene
ral line. Supply Corps, Civfl Engi
neering Corps, and restricted line.

Lcdr. Eugene E. Bracken, officer 
in charge of the ofice of  N aval O ffi
cer ProcTM'ement crffice in W ashington, 
D . C ., in  making the anonunciement 
about the OCS program, stated that 
the men should allow  60 to 90 da\-s 
for their apphcations to be processed. 
H e also noted that those w ho have 
received a notice from their selective 
service board ordering them  to  re
port for induction are not ehgib le for 
this program.

D etailed information m ay be ob
tained by writing to the office o f Na
val O fficer Procurement, 1400 Penn- 
sjlvania .\venu e, N .W ., W ashington

D.C.

SECOND PLACE FLOAT WLWER

CH ILDREVS STORY HOUR

On Monday night, N o\em ber 17, in  
the C ollege Librarv" a Children’s Hour 
was enjoyed by the children of the 
communitv'. There were four puppet 
shows, tw o stories, and tw o records 
presented under the direction of Mrs. 
E. W . PosteU.

The response by the young people 
showed their gratitude for the pro
gram. N ot only was their loud ap
plause, but a little speech of apprecia
tion was made by Chervl Jones, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jones.

Book marks were g i\ en to the child
ren, and every one present was served 
candv.
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Four co-eds graced the beautiful sophomore float with the them e "The 
Light of Knowledge.”

ALL  E L\C  1952 FOOTBALL TEAM

Name and Position School
James Greer, L .E. ___ Elizabeth Citv
John Cotton, L .T . F ayette\ille
Robert Collins, L G ._________ Norfolk
Cornell Lewis, C ._____________ Miner
.\rthm- Pemberton, R.G. _ L i\ingstone
John CashweU. R.T _ EUzabeth Cit>-
Sam WiUiams, R E . ____  F avette\ille
Lee Booth, Q .B .-------- E liza^ th  C it\

Students who assisted in p lam ungjf^"’   F“>etteville
this entertainment were Doris PerrvJ
Ethel .P e r s o n . Lilhan Barclift and  ̂ Cit>
r> t. »i . becond TeamreariiDe .\lston . ,  ^  ^

— O ueenie Ferebee G am st L.E. MorristowTi
— yu eem e herebee Hopkins, L.T__________  Norfolk

Gordon Jackson, L.G. Norfolk
M ESSL\H Andrew Turner. C. F ayette\ille

phony, choruses and solos. The solo- Roland W ilson, R.G. _ Fayetteville 
ists were Misses Mattie McMillan and Santiago BurrelL R.T. Elizabeth Citi-
Hattie Gray, soprano; Robert Hailes. Chester Lewis, R.E. ____  Norfolk
tenor; Lola Jo\Tier, contralto; and Ro- Robert Milton. Q .B  . L i\ingstone
land Bowser, bass. William Blalock, H.B. ________ Miner

A  large audience of students, fac- Charles Gibbs. H.B. . L i\inestone
ult>- and friends enjoyed the program Roy Burney, F.B. _______  Norfolk
which was directed by Miss EveKu A. Pirates recei\ing honorable mention 
Johnson, with Mrs. E. L. .Martin as were: Oscar Blakey. Earl Thomas and 
accompanist. James WiUiams.

Support the 
BAND UNIFORM 

DRR'E

unprme.
m ents and growdi in populaticm ait 
am ong the larger opportunities for 
years to  com e. Dr. Baer named, as 
the areas in which there is an acute 
shortage, the fields of health, sdeuct 
an.-l business.

The conference reconvened ji 
2:45 P.M . at which time the various 
groups made reports. Mr. Gordon L 
W est, St. ,\ugustine’s College report- 
ed  for the c-ommittee on “ImpBeaiiw 
for C ollege Teaching and the Cnnin- 
lum .” The organization of the oini- 
c-ulum to take care of students »iiose 
potentialities prohibit them f n m  pro- 
ducing good college woik aal bettti 
screening w ere ideas submitted In 
this com m itlee.

Dr. George L . Davis, of Elizabett 
Citv- State Teachers College related 
the consideration of the group on “Oc- 
cupational Information”. This indai- 

j ed  making available to students sonrc- 
j es o f occupational information, the 
I labor leaves and trends in occupatioD- 

al opportunities. At the end of this 
repw t, the Chairman of the Confei- 
ence. Dr. S. D . Williams, acknowledg
ed  the presence of Dr. Helen Rinse 
of W ashington, D . C.

Reporting for the group on “Got- 
pational lnventor> ”, was XIis E- W. 
Postell of Elizabeth Cit>- State Tead:- 
ers C ollege. This committee discussed 
counseling, emphasizing the .elatioD- 
ship of the counselee and the cô nŝ  
lor, information about occupations, 
and training for occupations, ail ol 
w h id i help  to  make more self-suffi
cient individuals.

D ean McKiimey Inducts Oficers
The induction of the nev̂ ' officers | 

by D ean T. E . McKinney from John
son C. Smith Universit}’ concluded 
the session. Officers elected were; 
George L . Johnson, Winston-Salen- 
President; Dean James A. Boyer. St 
-Augustine’s C ollege, \ ’ice President: 
Dr. W illa B. Player, Bennett Colley, j 
secretarv’; Dr. George L. Davis. Eli2- , 
abeth Citv' State Teachers College. 
-\ssistant secretarv-; and Dean Foster' 
P Pav-ne, Shaw Universitv', treasurer. ,

TTie conference w ill convene nest 
year at Barber Scotia College, Con
cord. North Carolina.

CHEERLEADERS ENLH EN ACTRTTIES

,, bevy of hv ely lassies added much color to the parade and kepI
k 1 action dvm’ng the Hom ecoming game. Their effŵ s
helped the fighting Pirates chnch the E .l.A .C . championship.


